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Radway's Ready
Relief

For headache (wbether sick or nervous), toothache,
neuralgia, rheumatlsm, lumbago, pains and weak-
n es ln the back, opine or kidneys, pain &round the
liver, pieurlsy, swelllng of the joints and pains of
&Il kinda, the application of Radway's Ready Relief
wll afford immediate ea.se, and its contlnued use
for a few days effeots a permanent cure.

A CURE FOR ALL

Summer Comiplaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A half to a teaspoonful of Ready Relief in a bal

tumbler of watsr, repeated as often as the dis
charges continue, sud a flannel saturated witb
Ready Relief placed aver the stomach or bowels
wli afford imuaediate relief and s00e effect a cure.

lnternally-A half to a teabipoonful ini half a
tumbier of water will in a f aw minutes cure Crampe,
Spaumm, Saur Stomach, Nausea, Vomiting, Heart-
burn, Nervoumness, Sieeplessness, Sick Headache,
Fiatulency and ail internal pains.

Malaria in ts Varlous Farms Oured and
Prevented.

There la flot a remedial agent in the world that
wlll cure lever and agne and ail other malarios,,
bilions and ather foyers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, sa quiokly as RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price 25c. Per Bottie.
Sold bv ail Druggists.

Si KING E.
152 YONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.
The Parîsian Steam Laundry Company,

af Ontario, Llmlted
67 ADELAIDU ST. W.

Phone 1127.

Good work and prompt
delivory.

Mendbng dans f ree.

E. M. MoriI'ATT, Manager.

Establlshed 1878.

TEABCRRSE
PROM -ALI.

itiiMiPPURITIES

A1SOLUTELY' .HARMLEIS .AILt- 25c.
D((OSSSELL- IT- ZOP[A-HEM.

A BARGAIN.
Qne of thp I-tps-ýt WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DICTIONARY at a bargvin.
Enquire at

The Canada Presbytenian Office,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

FaR
IRON FEUCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILI NOS

And ail kinds of mron
Work, address

TOROhTO FENDE AND
URRAMENTALiRon

WORKS
78 Adeisido St. West Toronto

~~Y YONG
* (Alex. Miliard)

* lb. Lieading UVndeptaker & Emba/me,
* 359 YONGE STREET

Telephone 679

H. %STONE & SON
Corne Yone an ÂnnSts.
UNDERTAKERS

Telephone 931,

hj Covers the P
Whole Field.

THE LONDON, ONT. j

li London Advertiser
2 P.M. EDITION.

SLaýrgeiet noon circulation lu Western
On tarto o any paper west of Toronto. Mid.
( ilesez County and the terrîtory west of [i
Toronto thoroughly covered. li

4 P.M. EDITION.
The People's Popular Evoning Paper.

Circulates in city and suburbs by carrier
Sboys and agents. Ail advertisements insert- m

ed in bath editions.

Western Adveriser L
Largest weekty circulation in Western Ii

,Canada. As an advertising melhum in the
west _ _ s ihota rival. j

S Catalogue Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES-
Pnices neduced for

this month

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East, Toronta, ont.

Mustard -THATY8 - Mustard

Dunn',s
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RION FLAVOURED ENGLISI4 SEED

SOLD IN bc. and 10c. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

Ml »I0IBILL FOUNbWYC

, .>~~oFfiE11M LUS.
e«&ou, l.1.Pi" n arsFK

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLSI
PIsas mention thia paper.

ONFE CIVRS RELIEF. '9NO MATTER WHAT'S TUE MATTER

OlNE 0F THEM WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Rev kFrederick R. Marvin, long-tinme iastor of

th e First Congregational Chturch, of Great Barring-
Mssa nde n ieapeîc hsceduate of the Coilege of Physicjans and Surgeons, li

NwYork, eays of Ripans Tailes : -The formulaI~has long heen in favor with inedicai meni, and the j
niethod of preperation in the pres3ent formn is niod-hern and a greet convenience. 1 aiways keep e vial of
the Tabules uipon my dressing table, and ouse then i lui
with confidence whenever occasions arises. For sadis-
turhed condition of the digestive organs I know ofiiL oting so good, and for an ail round' family
remedy 1 do not believe there is anything 1ettr te
be had.jj

Occasiooaliy youn pet caoany bird shouid
be led with a hard-boiled egg, chopped fiot
and mixed with cracker crumbs, givlog it
not mare than a thimbleful ai the mixture
at a time.

For plckled red cabbage : Cut tht cab-
bage iota sbreds and put it inoa a5 mall stane
crack. Season some vinegar with mace,
claves, peppercarns, sait aod just enaugh
sugan ta take the edge oit tht vinegar. Heat
tht vioegan ta boiliog, but pour aven tht cab-
bage when it bas become cold. Covtn, and
do flot use for a m-)nth.

Apple sauce is a simple dish, yet is olten
an appetizing accampaniment ta cither a
plain or an elaborate meal. Tht fruit is best
ta be tant, paned' aod pncpaned with great
oeatness and cane, na spcck allawed, cook-
cd bniskly ln a saucepao, stirred olten, tili
ptnfectly smooth and donc, then sugan to
tht taste added, a pinch ai sait, a bit ai but-
ter, stlnred more and at once pour from tht
dish lu whicb it was cooked. It takes but a
icw moments to makt a good apple sauce.

To. pickle anioos : Peel smal onlons
aod bail them in equai parts ai milk and
water for ten minutes. Put anc gallon ai
vinegar in a presetving kettie with hall an
ouncc ai whoie mace, the same amauot ai
alum, anc-quarter of an ouoce ai whole claves
and five tabiespoonfuls ai sait. Place the
kettie aven the fire and ie.b the contents came
ta tht bailiog paot. Drain tht 001005 in a
colander an.d put them ino jars, tutu the
boiliog vincgar aven tht onions, caver tht
jars and put away.

N ERVOUS Troubles are due to
saparilla is the One True Blood
P>urifier and NE R YE TO NI1O.

[OCTOER 7tb, 1896.

ICE CREA Whoiesale and
'ICE REA etail...

SEILRATES9 FOR PICNI -S'

AIso i. arirv;ts)ftI!Inellt* of CAKE accd
C-ONFECTION EEY

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL pA&RTS.

. J. FROGLEY
850 IONE ST. (Cor. Yerkville Ave.>

Telephone 3701.

HEALTH AND IIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Before beginning to wash your windows,
go avpr them tharoughlv with a brush made
of stifi turkey feathers, ta get off ail the baose
dust. Be sure that the corners are clean.
Put a littie ammania ioto warm water, wash
them wlth a white clotb, wipe with one free
from lot, and palish with oewspaper or soit
tea paper.

Blueberry Short Cake.-Cream one-
quarter of a cup af butter with anc cup ai
sugar, add a pinch af sait, anc cup af sweet
milk, a pint ai flour and a heaping table-
spoonful ai bakinR pawder. Stir in one plot
ai bernies, and If the batter is not thick like
a pancake batter Pfter the hernies arc put In,
add a littie more flour. Bake the cake in a
biscuit tin. It should be served hot, cut iuo
squares and caten wlth butter.

Ta' spice cnab-apples. - Select goad-
sized apples ; wash and core, but do flot
peel them. Weigh the apples and put them
in a preserviog kettie. To five paunds af
fruit add four paunds ai sugar and anc plot
ai vinegar, two tablespoonfuls ai whale
claves, the saine ai stick cinoaman, broken
loto pieces, and thnee or four pepper-crnos.
It is better ta tic the spices In a musîjo bag.
Pýace the kettie over a maderate fire and ]et
the contents coak slawly until tender.

Small apples that cannot be used for an-
thiog cisf- may be made iioa deliciaus
pickles. Peel the apples and cane îhem ;
if the apples are ai goad s;ze cut them ino
halves. Weigh the fruit, and for eight
pouods af apples uso- twa pounds ai brown
sugar, oce quart of vioegar, ane ounce ai
stick cinneman, and hall an ounce of whale
claves. Put the sugan, vineizar and spices
in a pr-çerving kettie and place it aver the
fire. Wbcn the vinegar is boiliog put in the
prepared fruit aod caak until teoder. Skim
the apples out and put them in a large jar.
Bail the syrup until it ès reduced oce-hall or
is as thick as deslred, and pour aven the
corked fruit.

NIENEEILY BIELL CON1~~
CLINTON a. NENZELT - GOIOAl~

Taav, N. Y., &sD NEwWK Or" ]KI
MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR OJlItYBORf

Toronto College OfM l 0

(LimiTED.)

IN AFFILIATION WIT]o
TUE ITNIVERIITT 0F ORr v

Patrons: FHi. Excelleney Goe 0v ot~
oral of CndLd Aberdeen, and Mro, Ale
Cameron. o

The advantagos.are&unsurPassed" brtcbs
Modern Musical Education ini al"~

from:Preparatory .to Graduation-
@end for Calendar 1896 FreeICow
Belsool of Elocution. Grenlville'P' 01l

Principal ; Miss Annie Richardsonl, A58shsbcîl
or; Miss Mary E. Matthews, teacher Of h
Culture, Artistbc Posing and EloCUtion.'
F. H. TORRINGTON, GEO. 0QOODIIOOlf

Musical Direcor.J'od

flatheriug of the Cali
This splendid Scotch PicttlresShows e

the Clan Tartans in Costume a1nd 0 if
adorn any parlor. Mounted On lhCe&l.

bor.Post free for FfYeo
Only a limited number now o a

a fine Coloured Portrait ai

Sir Wbalter Scott
with views ai Abbotsford _- SIVer

Str.tnd-Mlelrose Abbey- rect

MIonurnmet-iEIIen's IsleC prY
lmrh bby-obRoy, andlel

IlacGregor. g.
Post Free for Twcnty Fv

Imrie, Grahani & G
31 ChUrch

TORONTO,CA D-

Macrae & Maçra
The Newspaper iielive Ce* 923

29-33 Melinda St. ' P 2201

Messenger Service at ail hoUri.

Uniformed Carries, j o-
Circular Distribution t anyaily rti O

route or Hamilton at SIsb0L t  tC
lowest puices.

Addressed Gircular DeliVee
elch.

British ColUrfla
GoId Mines%

FOR SALE oei
Trail Creek, Rossiafld, K ,jsC,

B.O. Gold Mining S9tOckefst. Eol
IMonte Crisîo," Il oid 1ron-idPs," . ..o

also California Gold Miflifla Go. el't

Big Three." Prospectus ai latter . Iatrapl
upcn application. For further PartiC~


